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Lin Yilin is a versatile and internationally significant artist whose work 
has been marked strongly by his provocative urban interventions, and 
deeply inspired by the unprecedented urban expansion in China as a 
laboratory of modernization and battlefield between hegemonic powers 
and alternative resistance in the process of globalization.

Lin’s work, involving performance, video, photography, sculpture, and 
installation and realized in various contexts around the world, inter-
venes directly into streets, construction sites, and other urban venues 
to challenge the conventional rules of human behaviors in the highly 
institutionalized and politicized social space. Operating vividly and 
critically in the tension between order and disorder, between violence 
and humor, between ephemerality and consistency, Lin’s work defies 
the limits of social and urban conventions and subverts the dominant 
order of the relationship between the body and the environment. More 
significantly, in a discreet but efficient manner of urban guerrilla, his 
work demonstrates the possibility of insurgency while implying the 
dream of turning the city into a place of shared idealism and freedom. 
In the current context of protest and struggle against the dominant neo-
liberal capitalism, expressed in the Occupy movement, Lin’s work gains 
a particularly relevant and powerful momentum. 

藝術家林一林，才藝豐富，並在國際藝壇上聲譽卓著。他的作品多以對城

市挑釁性的介入和幹預為主題。他的創作靈感根埴於作為現代化進程實驗

基地的中國現實，尤其是她所經歷的前所未有的城市化擴張和發展。同時

全球化進程下霸權政治統治和另類抵抗力量之間形成的鬥爭對他的創作也

產生了深遠的影響。

林一林的創作以行為、录像、攝影圖像、雕塑和裝置等形式展現，並常常

在世界各地不同語境中實現。通過直接對街道、建築工地和其他城市地點

的介入和幹預，林一林的作品對存在於高度體製化和政治化的社會空間中

的傳統行為方式準則提出挑戰和質疑。展開在秩序與非秩序的張力之間，

暴力與幽默之間，瞬間性與持續性之間 ，林一林的作品生動且批判性地

抵抗社會與城市的慣例，颠覆身體與環境之間主流秩序。更重要的是，

他的作品通過以一種隱蔽卻又非常有效的城市遊擊方式顯示了起義和暴動

的可能性，也暗示了將城市變成一個分享理想與自由的地方的夢想。以佔

領華爾街為代表的一系列抗議活動，體現了當下我們對統治全球的新自由

資本主義的抵抗與鬥爭，林一林的作品也因而顯得尤為適時且充滿力量。

Introduction 引言
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Golden Journey presents the artist’s interactions with the city of San 
Francisco and the local arts community. After researching San Francisco 
in the fall of 2011, Lin developed a series of site-specific performances 
that explore the urban histories of migration and immigration, with 
particular focus on their political implications. Working with SFAI 
students, while in residence at the Kadist Art Foundation, Lin created 
works in which he undertook actions such as slowly rolling down Lom-
bard Street, playing cards under an American flag next to the Golden 
Gate Bridge, and dragging a costume lion head through Chinatown. He 
has also conceived of a performance-installation work for the Walter 
and McBean Galleries that turns the lion dance into a force of break-
ing through the constraints of urban boundaries and monetary powers. 
By disrupting the normal order of daily life, Lin creatively explores the 
complex relationships between humans and the built environment, the 
materialization of the body, and its social impacts. 

Golden Journey is part of two axes of the Walter and McBean Galleries’ 
multi-faceted programing structure: ”Global Figures” and “Acting Out 
in the City”.

Hou  Hanru

展覽《金色遊記》來自於藝術家與舊金山和當地藝術界互動。2011年秋

天，林一林受到卡蒂斯特基金會(Kadist Art Foundation)駐地計劃的邀

請，來到舊金山進行考察，通過對關於城市移民歷史的調研，他創作了一

係列以政治隱喻為重心的行為作品。林一林與舊金山藝術學院的學生合

作，這些行為有的是他在九曲花街（Lombard Street）上慢慢滾下，有

的是他和參與者一同在金門大橋(Golden Gate Bridge)的美國國旗下打

撲克牌，有的是他頭頂著舞獅服緩慢穿過唐人街。他還專門為沃特麥柯賓

美術館(Walter and McBean Galleries)創作了一件行為裝置。作品將舞

獅表演變成了一種可以突破城市邊界和金錢權力的力量。通過幹擾日常生

活的正常規則，林一林富有創作性地探索了人與建成環境、物質化的身體

與其對社會影響之間複雜的關係。

《金色遊記》是沃特麥柯賓美術館“全球人物”和“城市行動”項目之

一。

侯瀚如
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Hou: This exhibition is the result of your residency with Kadist Art Founda-
tion last year. How did you conceive the project? 

Lin: It is often in a rush that I go to other places and cities to make works 
for exhibitions. Because of the invitation from Kadist Foundation, this time 
I was able to stay in the city for three months. With this abundant time, I 
could get to understand the city in depth. I walked around many streets 
and talked to many people, including senior (elderly) Chinese Americans 
as well as teachers and students from the San Francisco Art Institute. I 
communicated with people of different ages, including young people from 
China and other places who came here to study. I received relatively ample 
information and resources, which enabled me to take time to shape my 
thoughts. San Francisco’s geographic environment and the characteristics 
of being a tourist city gave me a very refreshing feeling at the beginning. 
I started to think about the project after the feeling of freshness gradually 
faded away. 

侯：你這次展覽來源于你去年在卡蒂斯特（kadist）的駐地項目。你
是怎麽構思這幾個計劃的？

林：之前我去別的地方和城市爲展覽做作品，時間都比較短或匆忙。
這次因爲卡蒂斯特基金會的邀請，我在舊金山居住了三個月。我有充
裕的時間可以對整個城市進行了解，我行走了很多街道，和這裏的人
聊天，包括一些資深的華僑，同時還跟舊金山藝術學院的教師和學生
進行交流。通過接觸各個年齡層的人，包括從中國或者別的地方來讀
書的年輕人，我能夠得到比較充分的信息和資源，能從容地去想作品
方案。舊金山這種地理環境和旅遊城市的特點，最開始給我特別新鮮
的感覺。等到這種新鮮感過去之後，我才慢慢構思這次的作品。

A Temporary Community
--Hou Hanru and Lin Yilin in Conversation

一個臨時的共同體
--侯瀚如與林一林對談
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Hou: You mentioned in your artist statement that the geographic environ-
ment is a key element in the project. At the initial thinking stage, what was 
your understanding of San Francisco’s geographic environment? 

Lin: In general, my first understanding of the place was no different 
compared to an ordinary tourist. My initial feeling was about its means 
of transportation, the hilly ground, and its location next to the ocean. 
However, these are all impressions on the surface. Ultimately, what touched 
me the most came from the conversation I had with Mr. David Lei, who has 
lived in Chinatown for many years. He shared with me a lot of interesting 
stories of Chinatown and things happening around it. This allowed me, in a 
short period of time, to have an in-depth understanding of the city and the 
relationship between its history and geography. This has greatly stimulated 
and influenced my work.   

Hou: One the one hand, you explore the effects the geography has created 
on the cultural history. On the other hand, you try very hard to test the 
physical limit of the body through the use of your own body. 

Lin: Actually, at first I was not sure if this series of works could be realized. 
It would interfere with the public traffic, and I had no knowledge of the 
police here or the regulations, and to what extent these aspects would affect 
my performance. However, I did sense the possibility of executing these 
performances, as city control seemed to be loose. At the same time, my 
performances are often simple and straightforward. They are not ones that 
will create big interruptions to the people and the surroundings. 

Hou: In other words, the performance is about your own individual limit 
instead of the limit of public tolerance.  

Lin: I have considered both aspects. For the realization and comple-
tion of one work, as an individual or the subject, you have to consider the 
interactions you are going to have with the surroundings and the people 
around you. No matter what you do during a performance, or how you do 
it, as long as you are conducting it in public space you have to think about 
the feasibility. This kind of feasibility can reach a point, say, a critical point 
that will create the relationship with the artwork itself. I think it is not easy 
to seek this critical point because some work can be conducted in certain 
places while other places cannot accommodate. Then you have to consider 
your body and what reactions you would cause to the surroundings. These 
are the main elements that I think about for my work.  

Hou: Your practice particularly emphasizes the interactive relationship be-
tween the body and the urban space. Can you explain how you decided the 
quantity and locations of the performances this time? Why it is four instead 
of five? In addition, in terms of your body as an individual inside of the city, 

侯：你在藝術家陳述裏面講，地理環境是這個計劃很關鍵的一點。在
構思的開始，你對舊金山地理環境的理解是什麽呢？

林：總的來說，我覺得我對這裏的理解其實跟普通遊客是一樣的。最
初的感觸都來自于這裏的交通工具，丘陵地貌和靠海的環境。其實這
些東西都只是表面的印象，最後比較能夠觸動我的，是跟李萱頤先生
的交談。他在唐人街生活過很多年。他告訴了我一些關于唐人街有趣
的故事，還有在它周圍發生的一些事情。這讓我在很短的時間裏對這
個城市有了縱深的感受，了解到這裏的曆史跟地理之間的關係。這對
我創作的刺激是非常大的。

侯：你一方面是去探討這種地理和它對人文曆史産生的作用。另一方
面， 你這個非常努力地去用你的身體，去考驗身體的極限。

林：其實之前我真的不知道這一系列作品能不能實現。因爲涉及到在
街道上公共交通的問題，也不了解這裏的警察或者法規，諸如此類的
因素對我的行爲影響會有多大。但是我覺得實現這些作品的可能性是
有的，因爲這個城市相對來說管制比較寬松，同時一直以來我做的行
爲都非常簡單，不是那種會對周圍的人造成很大幹擾的作品。

侯：就是說這更多是關于你自己個人的極限，而並不是公衆可以忍受
程度的極限。

林：兩方面我都考慮到了，因爲一個作品能夠完成，得以實現，你作
爲個人或一個主體跟周圍的環境和人們將要發生的關係，這是必需要
考慮進去的。在作品中不管你怎麽做，只要是在公共的地方去實施自
己的東西的話，就要考慮其可行性。這種可行性能夠達到一個點，或
者說一個臨界點構成跟作品之間的關係，我覺得要尋找這個臨界點是
非常不容易的，因爲有一些作品在某些地方能做，在另一些地方是不
可能完成的。同時你還要考慮到你的身體狀況，還有你造成周圍的反
應。這些是我做作品時經常要考慮的最主要方面。

侯：你的作品特別關注身體和城市空間的互動關係。你能不能解釋一
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you not only test the physical limit of your own body but also interfere with 
the general order of the streets to a certain extent and interfere with the 
normal behaviors of the people around. 

Lin: I did consider the four locations that I used to realize my perfor-
mance. Actually, I thought about a lot more. I was concerned that certain 
places would not allow me to conduct certain performances or that the 
police might come and stop me. The initial selections were focused on their 
feasibility. After the first performance, I would be able to discover what 
kind of feedback I would receive;  for example, how the so-called “officials” 
in this city would interact with me. Because my work all happened in public 
space, other people would possibly interfere with the process as well. So 
there was a process, step by step. I mentioned just now that I had sufficient 
time. I did not need to finish everything within a week. What was your 
second question?  

Hou: The Golden Gate Bridge, Downtown, Chinatown, and Lombard 
Street. They are all obvious tourist locations…

Lin: Because all these locations are challenging. There are more people 
around these places, including both locals and tourists. The traffic, vehicles, 
cable cars, and pedestrian flow around there, all have become a reason and 
an element that made my works legitimated. Therefore, the performances 
are not sole investigations on pure artistic language or concept. When en-
tering a city’s urban space, one has to cultivate a close relationship with the 
space. I think these four locations have the potential of reaching this kind 
of relationship.

Hou: How did you choose such a simple gesture: rolling, rolling on the 
ground? 

Lin: I think the feeling that San Francisco provides me is very different 
from the ones from other metropolitans in China, or even New York City. 
These other cities have strong characteristics, such as social issues related to 
politics, culture and economy, etc. But for San Francisco, I applied a simple 
method, which was to utilize the geographic condition. For what I created, 
I did not want to have it get too close to any specific aspect, not too close to 
culture nor to politics. Because this place is neutral, in a neutral zone. And 
of course, when other people saw me being a Chinese or Asian, they might 
associate the project with history and immigration. Therefore, I want to use 
the simplest action to expand the scope of people’s perspectives, to open it 
up.          

Hou: But you still use a lot of elements that are closely related to China, 
or the life of Chinese immigrants, such as the Lion Dance, as well as the 

下你這幾個行爲的地點和數量是怎麽確定的？爲什麽是四個而不是五
個行爲？還有，你的身體：作爲一個個體在這個城市裏面，不光是考
驗自己的身體極限，而且在一定程度上幹擾了正常的街道秩序，幹擾
了周圍人們正常的行爲規範。

林：我考慮了四個地點實施我的行爲，其實我盡可能考慮得多，在這
個過程之中我擔心有一些地方可能開始做的時候就實施不了，或者警
察來了就不讓我繼續進行。其實最先選擇的地點是最具有可行性的地
方，那麽，做完一個以後，才會發現有什麽反響。這個城市裏邊的所
謂執法者，他們會對我有一個什麽樣的幹涉。因爲幹涉到公共空間，
別人也有可能會幹涉我的行爲。就是這樣一步一步做過來的。所以我
剛開始說我的時間比較從容，我可以不用在一個星期裏面把所有的行
爲都實施了。這個是其中一點。另外問的第二點是什麽？

侯：金門橋, 市中心, 唐人街，九曲花街明顯都是旅遊點……

林：因爲這幾個地方都具挑戰性。這裏相對來說人比較多，有遊客也
有當地人。它們的交通、車啊，纜車，人流啊，這些都會變成我作品
成立的一個理由和一個部分，這個並不完全像一個純粹的藝術語言或
觀念的探討。因爲介入到一個城市的空間，你要跟這個城市的空間發
生緊密的關係，我覺得這幾個地方都是能夠達到這種聯繫的。

侯：那你怎麽選擇了這樣一個很簡單的一個動作：滾動，在地上滾動
這樣一個的動作。

林：我覺得舊金山能夠給我的感受其實並不像是中國的大城市，或者
說像紐約，這類城市存在著很強的因素，比如政治、文化和經濟等等
社會問題。我采取很純粹的作法，就是利用地理條件。然後我所做的
東西，我不太想去靠近某一個方面，不太想靠近文化，也不太想靠近
政治，因爲現在這個地方是很中性的地帶。當然可能別人看到我是一
個中國人或者亞裔，他們會聯想到曆史的因素和移民的因素。所以我
盡量用一個最簡單的動作，把這種關注的範圍擴大，是比較具有開放
性的一種想法。
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backdrop of Chinatown. In addition, the title of the project is related to the 
golden color. 

Lin: What you brought up was developed at a later stage of the project. 
The most important part of this whole series is the rolling action. In terms 
of using the “lion,” that was from later explorations of Chinatown. We can 
divide the series into two sections: the rolling on the street as the main part, 
and the other part is about Chinatown. When I was chatting with David Lei 
on the street one day, we coincidentally ran into the boss of the Lion Dance 
Team. We went to visit his Lion Dance institute and I saw a few “Lions”(the 
Lion Dance costumes) there. I did not think of involving this element at the 
time. Then, my ideas expanded while planning the performance in China-
town. I had an idea of shooting a wondrous spectacle on the high-rises in 
Chinatown. On the rooftop of every building, there would be a Lion Dance 
team. Actually, I don’t ponder or care too much about the cultural signifi-
cance or meaning of these Chinese elements. I just use them intuitively.  

Hou: Do you think the way you approach it also directly relates to your 
own life experience as a Chinese artist who has lived in the USA for the 
past 10 years? Such as the sensitivity you have towards the topics of im-
migration and the experience you have from working in different contexts 
internationally in recent years? 

Lin: I don’t really care about this. As you know, I used the Chinese lion 
sculptures from ancient times in my previous works in the 1990s. I had not 
moved to the USA back then. The application of these Chinese elements 
flows with my thinking of my work. If the ideas click, I will use them. In 
the Chinese art scene, the issues of Chinese elements have been the center 
of a long-term discussion. I think if one really cares about them, his/her 
practice might be problematic. No matter if he/she actually uses them or 
deliberately avoids them, the practice is always problematic. When looking 
back after a period of time, this kind of criticism would not be essential or 
making any sense anymore.

Hou: Often, your work tests the limit of body and you exaggerate this kind 
of test to a level that is cynical and ironic. I think your work always implies 
certain irony towards cultural symbols, for example, the use of Chinese 
elements, and money – one of the main purposes for many Chinese who 
immigrate to overseas is the intention to make a fortune. Money is a very 
central issue. The appearance of money in your work therefore satirizes the 
existing system and order of politics and urban life. Within this context, the 
sarcasm provides you a new space of imagination and allows the conditions 
for your actions to be considered as artistic.  

侯：但你還是用了很多跟中國有關係的元素，或者跟中國移民生活有
關係的元素，比如說舞獅，以及利用唐人街這個背景，而作品題目的
選擇都是和金色有關的。

林：其實這是後來發展出來的，我整個作品系列最重要的就是這個滾
動。至于後來用“獅子”，都是源于對唐人街的了解。這系列的作品
可以分成兩部分，主要部分是在街道上的滾動，另外一部分就是唐人
街的計劃。開始講到和李萱頤聊天的時候,很偶然在路上碰到舞獅隊的
老板，並上了他的舞獅館。在那我看到一些“獅子”，當時我還沒有
想到要用它。後來做唐人街這個計劃，漸漸越想越大的時候，我覺得
可以在高樓上拍一個唐人街奇觀式的景觀，每個樓頂都有一個舞獅。
其實我並不太關心這種中國元素裏邊的文化含義，我覺得我是很自然
地在用它。

侯：這個是不是和你個人的生活經驗也直接有關係。作爲近10年在美
國居住的中國藝術家。還有你可能對移民這種話題的敏感，包括你近
幾年一直在國際上不同情境裏面做作品。

林：我不太在乎這個，其實在90年代中期我也用過中國古代獅子的這
種雕塑，你肯定也知道這件作品，那時我還沒有移居美國。我構思作
品剛好到了那個點上，這些具有中國元素的東西很自然就運用其中。
一直以來，中國藝術界有很多關于中國元素之類的話題，我認爲如果
你在乎它的時候，你的創作可能就會有問題，不管你用它或者故意不
用它都會有問題。隨著時間的流逝以後再回頭看，這類批評就不會是
有關本質性的問題了。

侯：你在作品中總是考驗身體的極限，並且把它誇張到諷刺的程度。
我覺得你的作品裏面一直暗含著對一些文化符號的諷刺，比如說使用
中國元素，還有錢－－很多中國人到外國移民的主要目的是爲了發
財。錢是一個很中心的元素。 使用錢也經常是對政治和城市生活現成
秩序的諷刺。在這個裏面， 諷刺性給你帶來新的想象空間，爲你的行
爲被認定爲藝術行爲提供了條件。
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Lin: First of all, I don’t think my work is about testing my body’s limit. In 
my performance, I never exhaust my body to the point of a tolerance and 
endurance limit. Everybody can conduct these actions in my work. Most of 
the time, when I am done with my performance, I don’t feel tired or a sense 
of hardship. I don’t suffer from tolerating any big harm toward my body. 
My work has been considered as reaching some sort of limit because other 
people never attempt to execute these simple and repetitive actions.  What 
I worry about the most is that I would be unable to complete the work. As 
I am not an athlete, my physical strength is not that good and I don’t have 
enough endurance either.  Some of the physical actions are impossible for 
me. Even for athletes, some of the actions in other performance works are 
not achievable because these actions demand a long period of devoted time. 
For example, the work by Tehching Hsieh, which took him a year to accom-
plish. It is a tremendous challenge of one’s own conscious volition.  I think 
the arduousness and hardship of my work are something on the surface. 
I like the actions and gestures that are out of the regular sphere of daily 
life and that people would not usually conduct. Then, I will repetitively 
continue the process with the actions. The second point is about the use of 
“money.” In 1990s, the rapid economic growth in China resulted in a series 
of urban and societal problems. These phenomena greatly provoked me to 
bring the “currency” directly into my practice.  At the same time, economic 
activities have led to globalization, accompanied by various exchanges and 
negotiations. These, of course, are not new topics. But the key is how these 
can be reflected through my practice. I am more interested in exploring the 
methodology of my practice, which is the most important. 

Hou: Your new work is evidently connected to the series of work you have 
made in the past 10 years, including the performance in urban environ-
ment and the way you interact with architectural space. In particular, your 
application of the “wall” as an important element as well as the gesture of 
occupying the streets are consistent. During this time, your practice has 
extended from Guangzhou to the whole country, then to the West, and 
to the more international and globalized context. How do you see these 
progresses? 

Lin: I do think there is an important transformation. I was born and raised 
in Guangzhou, a city in Southern China. is city provided me a lot of 
energy for my practice. I felt I was the local, the “owner,” of the city then. I 
could seek opportunities that stimulate my practice and work in that city.  
I also understood that the works I created were unique in the context of 
China. When it comes to my earlier works, people would definitely interpret 
them from the social context of this region. Ever since I have had the op-
portunity to realize my work in a foreign country, I have started to feel that 
it is not easy to transport the most essential and intrinsic aspects of my work 

林：我先說第一個問題，其實我的作品不是關于考驗我身體的極限，
我從來都不會使用我自己的身體達到忍耐的極限，我的作品所有人都
能夠做到。大多數的時候當我完成以後我發現並不是那麽辛苦，或者
說我並不需要忍耐很大的對身體的傷害。我的作品被認爲是極限，是
因爲別人沒有嘗試過這類簡單重複的動作。我最擔心的就是我不能做
完作品，會考慮到因爲我不是一個運動員，我的體力沒有那麽強，或
者我的耐力沒有那麽大，有些事你可能做不到。有一些極限的作品可
能連運動員也做不到，因爲這個需要很長的時間，比如謝德慶的作
品，要一年，這樣可能是對意志力很強的挑戰。我覺得我的作品的艱
難或者辛苦是一個表層的東西。我比較喜歡平時別人可能不會去做的
一個動作，反複地持續這個過程。第二個關于在作品中運用到錢的問
題，最開始是在90年代的時候中國的經濟發展導致城市和社會的問
題，這強烈刺激我在創作裏直接使用錢幣。同時，全球化也是因爲經
濟活動造成的，這伴隨而來各種交流和協商。我覺得這個也不是很新
鮮的話題，關鍵是我怎樣使用這些元素創作我的作品，創作方法對我
而言才是最重要的。

侯：你的新作很明顯地跟你近十幾年來做的一系列作品直接有關。包
括在城市裏的這個行爲，還有你對建築空間的使用，特別是像牆這個
元素，還有占領街道這樣的動作。這十幾年來，你的工作從廣州到中
國，再到西方，或者到更國際化、更全球化的背景裏面。你怎麽看這
個進展？

林：我覺得這裏邊有一個很重要的轉變。我在廣州這個中國南方城
市出生成長，這個城市給我的創作帶來很多能量。當時我覺得自己
是這個城市的“主人”，可以在這個城市找到激發作品能量的機會。
我也知道自己做的東西，在中國所具有的獨特性。對我早期的作品，
別人肯定會以這個地區作爲社會背景去解讀。自從有機會到國外去做
作品，如何把自己作品裏本質性的、最基本的東西轉變到另外一個場
域，這個我覺得很難。很多藝術家都會遭遇到這種問題，包括西方的
藝術家。如果他們到中國當地實施一個現場的作品，也會因爲社會和
文化上的差異，原來作品裏具有價值的東西就被改變或弱化了。這種
本質性的東西是否還在起作用，或者說已經變成一個內容的軀殼呢？
歸根結底藝術家和作品所處的氣場已經改變了。這次在這裏的時間比
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into a different field and context. Many artists are encountering such issues, 
including artists from the West. If they have to create a site-specific or time-
based work in China, they will come across the conflicts caused by the dif-
ference of the local culture and society. e valuable quality that originally 
inherited in the work will decrease or alter. Are these intrinsic qualities still 
having effects? Or perhaps they have turned into the outer form or a shell of 
the content? After all, the energy fields where the artist and his/her work are 
situated have completely changed.  But this time, I have had a long time to 
spend so I considered my adaptation and this transformation has been very 
good. 

Hou: Why is it good? Can you elaborate that? 

Lin: Because when you go to a new place, your excitement points are 
usually not something essential. You can only get the impression of the city 
from a perspective of an outsider. Although I did not live here for a long 
time either ——only a total of three months——it has been able to allow 
me to pass a beginning stage with a kind of cultural curiosity psychology. I 
was able to hold back and transform some of my creative impulses on the 
surface to something deeper and to put myself in a natural status when I 
worked on the ideas of the performance. 

Hou: The locations you chose are mostly tourist destinations but at the 
same time they are also related to the titles of your series (Golden Journey): 
San Francisco (Jiu Jin Shan, in Chinese literarily means Old Golden Moun-
tain), the idea of the “Golden,” such as golden flags, golden flowers and 
golden mountains. What are your ideas on this aspect? Obviously, to use 
“Gold” as your title reflects the understanding of the mentality of Chinese 
Americans.  

Lin: Some people will certainly think the titles are too ordinary or even 
vulgar, without much consideration. I indeed thought about this issue. 
During my three months’ time in San Francisco last year, there were many 
things happening in the USA, especially the Occupying Wall Street Move-
ment.  I went to participate in some of the activities organized by the labor 
unions here. I took pictures of their gatherings and protests. However, I 
felt these events were too in time. Although I felt emotionally close to the 
people when I participated in their activities, there was a big distance in 
terms of our sense of identity and belonging. I did not want to play a role as 
a journalist. I would rather go back to the cliché or old-fashioned perspec-
tive of Chinese Americans. No matter from which regime and dynasty in 
China, in particular, Ming and Qing Dynasty, the Republic of China, and 
today, Communist China, the ruling classes have always been using the 
color gold to describe their grand enterprises and to envision the future. I 
also thought about the socialist novel, Golden Light Boulevard,  that I read 

較長，我覺得這種轉變做得比較好。

侯：爲什麽比較好呢？你能不能更具體地解釋一下？

林：因爲你到一個新的地方，你的興奮點可能不是本質性的一個東
西，你只能就是以一個外來人的眼光去看這個城市，雖然我也不是在
這裏生活很長時間，加起來也就是三個月。但是這三個月足以讓我渡
過最初初級獵奇的心理，能夠找到機會去改變表面的一些創作衝動，
在作品構思中處于自然的狀態。

侯：你怎麽看這樣一個問題：你挑選的地點多是旅遊點，但同時也跟
你的題目有關系。舊金山。這個“金”，比如說金旗，金花、金山。 
金子作爲題目，明顯反映著你對華僑心態的理解。

林：肯定會讓人覺得這些題目很普通甚至庸俗，裏面沒有太多的想
法，我是考慮過這個問題的。去年我在舊金山的三個月裏，美國發
生“占領華爾街”的運動，我也去參與了這裏工會的一些活動，我也
拍他們的集會和遊行。但是我覺得這些東西，從時間上來說發生得太
近，雖然我參與進去的時候情緒上跟他們很接近，但從身份的屬性來
說我和他們有著很大的距離。我不想充當一個記者的角色，而寧願回
到華人老套的術語。不管是在中國哪個朝代，特別從明、清到民國、
共産黨的中國，他們都是用金色去描述自己宏偉的事業和對未來的展
望。包括我小時候讀到的社會主義小說《金光大道》什麽之類的，都
是對社會理想化的描述，制造一種庸俗易懂的烏托邦。我不知道這是
一種宣傳，或者說自己受宣傳了以後……

侯：被洗腦子。

林：我不知道。反正我的這些作品，這個東西沒什麽可以去解釋的。
在唐人街裏，你可以看到什麽“金花”、“金山”的商店招牌，都是
這種東西。我同樣爲這次的作品取這樣俗氣的題目。我覺得觀衆看完
我的作品以後反而不會想什麽金色的問題，作品不會跟題目挂上關
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when I was young. It is all about the description of an idealized society, 
creating a kind of ready-made and easily-understood Utopia.  I am not sure 
if this is a kind of propaganda or perhaps it is my reflection after receiving 
that propaganda.  

Hou: Being brainwashed. 

Lin: I don’t know. Anyway, it is not worth it to explain these in my new 
works. Walking in Chinatown, you can easily spot shop signboards with 
names such as “Golden Flower” and “Golden Mountain,” etc.; they are all 
over the places. In contrast, by titling my work with such vulgar terms, I 
feel the viewers would not think about anything “golden” after they see 
the exhibition. The works and titles are not related. This is what I expect. 
Just as the merchandise sold in those shops has nothing to do with their 
signboards. 

Hou: Here lies the tension between the content and the titles as well as 
between your individual behavior and the grand social background, such 
as the Occupy Wall Street Movement that we just mentioned. Consciously 
or unconsciously, many activities on the streets nowadays are perceived as 
social protesting events. Is this kind of tension - the tension between your 
personal use of the streets and the bigger societal background - the most 
powerful aspect of your work? Because the tension points directly towards 
a very unique historical moment but at the same time, it is expressed 
through a very personal and private way. 

Lin: I remember during my performance at Lombard Street, someone 
around us was yelling, “They are protesting!” Although this narrow street 
is public, residential buildings are right next to it. Neighbors think that the 
area is private and belongs to them. This is exactly why I would like to use 
this kind of method to intervene with the American city. Similar to Occupy 
Wall Street Movement, the protestors in New York City were also conduct-
ing their activities in a private park. The only difference is that we spent less 
time there, so we avoided the police coming and expelling us. 

Hou: Your performance and your work have a kind of direct, or indirect, 
political implication. It is not necessarily aiming at one specific event. 
Instead, it comes from the process of individuals invading and interfering 
with public space. It can be considered as political power and critical power. 

Lin: The difference between my modes of thinking now and in the early 
years when I was in Guangzhou is that I have turned the critical impulse. In 
other words, the products embodied through the very intense emotion in 
my work, to an attitude, an accustomed attitude. It is not any current politi-
cal events, or some other political conflicts between China and the West, 
that trigger me to make works like these.

係。這個才是我所期待的，正如那些店名和店裏賣的東西沒有任何關
係。

侯：這裏有內容和題目之間的張力，以及你很個人的行爲和大的社會
背景的張力。比如剛才我們提到占領華爾街運動 。包括現在很多在街
上的活動有意無意地就被理解爲社會抗議的一種活動。像這樣你非常
個人地對街道的使用，和大的背景之間的張力，是不是你作品最有力
量的方面，因爲它可能針對的是一種很特別的時代背景，但是同時又
是以一種非常個人的方式表達出來的。

林：我記得我在九曲花街做這個行爲的時候，旁邊有人說“他們是在
做抗議活動”。我以這樣的行爲方式介入到美國的城市，雖然那裏狹
小的街道是公共的，但是緊靠路邊就是居民的樓房，他們視這一區爲
己有。像“占領華爾街”，紐約的抗議者們也是在私人開放的公園裏
邊進行的。唯一的區別是我的行爲的時間比他們短，避免了警察來把
我們趕走。

侯：所以你的這種行爲，這些作品都是有一種直接不直接的政治含
義。可能不是針對某一個事件，但是是關于個人對于公共空間介入所
産生出來的，可以說是一種政治力量，甚至是一種批判性的力量。

林：我想我現在的思維方式和早年在廣州做作品的時候，有一點點不
同的地方，我已經把這種批判的衝動，或者說這種很激烈的情緒在作
品中體現出來的東西，變成了習以爲常的一種態度。並不是因爲最近
發生政治上的變化，或者中國或西方的一些政治原因，我受到刺激才
去做這樣的作品。

侯：就是說這種批判性是一種常態。

林：所謂常態不是說每天都去批判，而是我會去思考吧，這個作品通
過思考去做，不會針對某一個階段特定批判。
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Hou: Which means that this criticality is the normality. 

Lin: What I meant by an accustomed attitude is that I do not criticize ev-
eryday but instead I reflect. I have done these works through contemplation 
and I will not generate specific criticism towards any certain period of time.

Hou: In addition, this reflection is expressed through a kind of body 
language, a very special and absurd language, or let’s say, an eccentric body 
language. 

Lin: Yes, it is not normal. I would often like to seek a scenario that puzzles 
people and leads them to inquire, “What is he doing with this? What is this 
for?” 

Hou: More often, your practice has been trying to involve collaborations 
with other people. For example, you collaborated with the audience at 
dOCUMENTA 12 in 2007; and then in Thailand, you also worked with the 
locals. This time, the collaboration is among you and the students at SFAI, 
Kadist Foundation’s team, and friends from the local art circle. How do you 
look at these collaborative relationships? What made you collaborate in 
these ways?  

Lin: This is interesting. In earlier years, I conducted my performance solely 
by myself. However, when you think from a more materialistic angle, it was 
not just myself either. There were many bricks involved. Of course, I don’t 
mean to be so cold and to compare the people who have participated this 
time to the bricks in my previous works. The participants are not bricks 
because I can manipulate the bricks but not them. In the performance, the 
series of actions I chose would generate interesting encounters. I requested 
the participants to conduct the basic movements, such as walking. I would 
not let them do anything irregular like what I would do. They behaved 
naturally with everyday life actions, such as walking and playing. Then, 
my actions hampered theirs. A kind of relationship was formed during the 
process. 

Hou: Therefore, this kind of relationship has allowed you to reconsider the 
position of an individual in urban space. In other words, the relationship 
was not about you looking at things through the lens of these participants, 
but instead, you all together formed a temporary community. 

Lin: Yes. I think this aspect is very important. I merged with my partici-
pants and became a collective community through artistic interventions 
and ways of actions. I also want to absorb the people on the street and in 
the surroundings into this collective. This can create a wondrous spectacle, 
involving both the viewer and the ones being viewed. It is a picture com-

侯：而且這種思考是反映爲一種身體的語言，一種很特殊的，比較荒
謬的語言，或者不合常態的身體語言。

林：對，是不符合常態。我經常尋找的這種方式，它會帶來別人的提
問：“他做這個幹嘛”？

侯：你的作品裏面，越來越牽涉到和其他人的合作。比如說像2007
年文獻展上你跟公衆的合作，還有在泰國，跟當地人的合作，然後這
次跟學生的合作，還有Kadist等本地藝術圈子的朋友的合作。你怎麽
看這種合作的關係？你怎麽會想到這種方式的合作？

林：比較有意思的是早年我的行爲就我一個人做。其實從物質的角度
去考慮，不是我一個人，因爲裏面有很多磚。當然我不能冷酷地說現
在參與的人就像以前的磚一樣，參與者不是磚，因爲磚我可以去擺
弄。在行爲裏我選擇的動作帶來一些有意思的事情，我會要求參與者
執行最基本的動作，比如像走路啊。不會讓他們做一些像我一樣、非
常規性的動作。他們只做一種很自然的，平時生活裏走路的動作或者
玩的動作。因爲我的行爲我的動作把他們牽制住了。那麽在這裏邊就
産生了一種關係。

侯：所以這樣一種關係實際上就讓你去重新考慮作爲一個個人在城市
空間裏的位置。就是說是不是透過他們，你形成一個臨時的共同體 。

林：對，我覺得這個很重要。通過藝術方式、行爲方式，我跟參與者
變成了一個共同體。在街道上，周圍的人，我也想把他們拉入到共同
體，覺得能産生一種奇觀的情景，觀看的人和被觀看的人，有意識或
者沒意識的行爲者本身構成的畫面。

侯：最後一個關于展覽本身，因爲這次我們決定把塗鴉引進到展覽空
間裏面去重新給予它一個語境。

林：對。我覺得你這個提議很好。其實我從來沒看過別人來做塗鴉，
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posed of both the conscious and unconscious individual.  

Hou: The last question is about the exhibition itself. This time we decided 
to introduce graffiti to the exhibition space and endow it with a new con-
text. 

Lin: Yes. I think your proposal is a really good idea. Actually, I’ve never 
seen other people making graffiti before. People come out to do this in the 
middle of the night, I think. It is done in the so-called “public space,” but 
in fact can only been done in the shadow without sunshine in a very covert 
atmosphere.

Hou: Therefore, your works actually open up a space which enable us to 
experience the possibility without the sun shining or under an alternative 
sunshine.

Lin: Yes. Very interesting. In the exhibition, you can see the participants in 
the video; however, the people who did the graffiti left and their identities 
are unveiled, instead, they left their work here. I really enjoy this kind of 
relationship. Every aspect we talked about contributes to the overall atmo-
sphere of the exhibition.

Hou: Our exhibition, just like your performance, has created an under-
ground alternative space. 

Lin: The graffiti on the wall is not decorative. It provides the opportunity 
of energy exchange. I feel very touched by this aspect. 

Hou: The space is not a hermetic a space. Instead, it implants a new energy 
to the existing urban space. 

Lin: Yes. It indeed brings all the exits, where energy is emitting from the 
corners of the city, to the exhibition space. I gradually feel that I can experi-
ence this exchange of energy in the process. 

因爲這都是他們在深更半夜的時候跑出來做的事情。在所謂公共的地
方，其實是在很隱秘的氛圍下，或者說在這種沒有陽光的地方才能夠
實施的。

侯：所以你的作品實際上是給我們開創了一個空間，讓我們去經驗沒
有陽光下面的可能性，或者另外一種陽光下面的可能性。

林：對，很有意思。在展覽中，你可以看到行爲錄像裏邊的參與者，
相反地展廳的牆壁上做塗鴉的參與者離去了而觀衆看不到他們，但他
們塗鴉的作品留在這裏，這種關系挺有意思，各個方面構成了這個展
覽的總體氣氛。

侯：所以等于是我們這個展覽可以在城市當中又創造出，像你的行爲
一樣又創造出 地下的替代空間。

林：這些牆面的塗鴉不是裝飾性的，它提供了能量交換的機會。我覺
得比較大的感觸是這點。

侯：它並不是封閉的一種空間，而是把一種新的能量空間嫁接到現有
的城市空間裏面。

林：對。就是把城市的角落散發能量的出口帶到展廳，我慢慢發現在
這個過程之中體驗到能量的交流。

 



金山
行為 2011

Golden Hill
 performance 2011

e geographic environment stimulated me to test out the most basic physical move-
ments of my body—“self-rotating,” or more precisely, rolling. is imagery came 
from the tires of an automobile’s wheels. e slow walk of the participants required 
an enduring self-consciousness that made their brains numb. eir awareness of the 
distinction between themselves and the other pedestrians evoked a paradoxical state 
of mind. But what is more, they were also thinking about me rolling behind them.

舊金山的地理環境，刺激我嚐試用身體做最基本的物理運動——“自轉”，準
確地講是滾動，這種想像來源於汽車的輪胎。參與者的緩慢行走和長時間的自
我控製造成他們大腦的精神麻木。他們自覺地區別於路上的其他行人，這導緻
他們進入角色喚醒的矛盾狀態。並且，他們始終牽掛著他們後面正在滾動的
我。
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金花 
行為 2011

Golden Flower
 performance 2011

I considered this series of work a diary of a journey in which accidental encounters 
and interesting happenings unfolded. At the same time, “events” were produced 
that created spontaneous reactions. Landmarks are the witness of a journey. I 
worked hard to make this series of work into “landmarks” of the landmarks, in 
order for the audience to remember them.

我認為這組作品就是一篇遊記，裡面有些偶遇和有趣的事情髮生，同時也製
造了“事件”。地標是遊記的見證，我努力使這組作品成為地標中的“地
標”而讓觀眾記住。
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Golden Bridge
performance 2011

金橋
行為 2011

When I walked on the Golden Gate Bridge, I looked down at the fascinating ocean, 
but reason prevented me from jumping. en, I decided to slowly roll down the 
bridge on the pavement. Fighter planes repetitively flew over my head. I became 
aware that they were supervising me. In the end, the U.S. Navy understood that 
this was art and they did not come back to disturb the piece any more. Luckily, they 
became the greatest audience of my work. 

當我走上金門大橋，嚮下望著迷人的大海，理智攔阻了我數次往橋下跳的衝
動。好吧，我沿著行人道慢慢滾下橋去。上空的戰機數次近距離飛過，我意
識到正在遭受他們的監視，最後這些美國空軍看明白了：這是藝術，後來他
們再沒飛來打擾。幸運地，他們成為我作品最偉大的觀眾。
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Golden Flag
 performance 2011

 ere is a stone historical marker 
standing in the park of Chinatown. 
e text carved on the marker states, 
“is was the place the first Ameri-
can flag was raised in San Francisco.” 
Every day, in front of the stone, a 
group of elderly Chinese women 
sat and played cards, gambling for 
a few cents. I also played cards with 
students under the American flag 
next to the Golden Gate Bridge. In 
fact, as they did not know how to 
play, I ended up accomplish¬ing a 
pedagogical work by teaching them 
the game.

唐人街的公園裡樹立著一塊石
碑，上麵刻的字大概寫著：這裡
是第一次美國國旗在舊金山昇起
的地方。每天在石碑前，一群華
裔老婦人坐著打撲剋並小賭幾個
硬幣；我和同學們在金門大橋前
的美國國旗下打撲克，實際上他
們不會玩，結果我完成了對他們
的撲克教育過程。

金旗
行為 2011
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Golden Town
  performance 2011

In this city, where Chinese first im-
migrated to the United States, people 
brought up the question of identity 
throughout my investigations and 
performances. I went to Chinatown 
to buy food or to eat, as habitus 
always drives you back to the natural 
state of being. I did not want to talk 
about the question of identity, but 
here was my belonging. 
 
在這座美國最早的華人移民城
市，我想不管我做什麼，都會讓
人扯倒過時的身份話題。我每隔
幾天就到唐人街買菜或吃飯，生
活習性總是會驅使你回到自然的
狀態。我不想談身份的問題，但
我的屬性就在那裡。

金城
行為 2011
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Golden Lion
opening performance 2012

e combination of the wall, money, and the lion dance made an uproarious atmo-
sphere and stunt for the exhibition opening. Putting these three familiar elements 
together created a juxtaposition, which eliminated people’s impulses to conjecture if 
there was a special hidden meaning. During the performance, the audience focused 
all of their concentration on the front lion dancer, who excitedly gesticulated. How-
ever, the quintessence of the performance was the other lion dancer at the back of 
the wall. Almost no one noticed that it was he shaking the lion’s buttock. Although 
completely trapped there, and lacking the full scope to perform, he still experienced 
a rewarding performance.

牆、錢和舞獅的組合，為這次的展覽開幕製造了一個喧鬧的噱頭。這三種習
以為常的東西放在一起的唯一好處，就是這種並列消除了人們任何的衝動去
猜測特別的含義。表演的時刻，觀眾的註意力集中在牆前面興奮地表演的舞
獅人。其實處於最高境界的是牆後面那個幾乎沒人看到和撅著屁股的另一個
舞獅人，他完全被困於無用武之地而自得其樂。

金獅
開幕行為 2012
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